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LeD1fOIRIAL NOTES.

A lettcr having a signature which ought to, and probably will, commiand
attention. and respiect bias appcared in Newv York, on flic subject of enforccd
idlcness in prisons. The signature is that of J. G WVicir. " MY qYnlp.
thies" says the vencrable p)oet, Il are with the laboring class ti ail] their just
deniands * I but the su ppression of labor in flic prisons is too small a gain
ta thera ta bc ptirchased by the transformation of prisons into mad-houses."

WVe are glad to learn that it is understooid that a British Ship of War is
to bc sent ta Behring Sen, for the purpose of guarding Canadian scaling
vessels against initttference. It is quite time. Delay lias probably becn
prudent, but it is impossible that the Amcricans should be allowod ici
go on simulating a belief, and acting on it, in their preposteroui dlaimt to
exclusive jurisdicuion over an open sert. *te merc prescnce of an English
cruiser wotild prubably prevent piratical seizures.

Miss Sophie IN. Almon has favored lier friends 'vith a little booklet of
poems for private circulation only, îvhich WvC hope to sec enlargeci for tho
benefit of the public at an carly date. One or two of thesc charming littlc
poenis have appcarcd in TIIE CRITic, notably " Soothing,' and wc shaîl froin
tine ta timao reproduce sonie of the nt*k.ers, which wilI be better, and more
charitable to the public, than the short comment wc could give themn here.
Suffice it at precritn that Miss Almon's litile collection goes far beyond
promise; il is fulfiliment, and that of no doubtful kind.

WVe trust that the Wallace Anti-Combine bill will pass both Houses of
Parliarnent, but wc cannot follow tho C'hronice in ils argument that there
would bc no r.ecd of special legislation on the subjcct -verc it flot for the
pratcctivc policy adopted by the country. To refute this it is only ncessary
Io point to Great ]3ritain, that grcat frcc.trade country, whcre a mammoth
salt-combine is nom flaurishing, and wherc a combination of ail the coal
rnining companies is tmoutt-d Labor having combined against capital, cap-
ital is now conibining in scif protection, and the rcsult of the confltct will, WCa
trust, convince ail sidcs that it is best ta return ta the old system îvhero
labor and capital went hand in hiand.

A second flogging Of 20 lashQs lias becn administered nt Picion, Ont., ta a
man named Bond, convicted of indecent assault. The ruffian had, it is said,
ta be assisted to bis cell. This is more as it sliould bo than one punisli-
ment o! 15 lashes insufflcicntly administered, sucb as wo commented upon
last week. If tlejudges wviII anly lay on the lashl so hcavily, and above ail
so persistently, that these flends, become fully posse8sed îvith the conviction
that it is inevitable, they (flhc judges) wvi1l soon find themselves relieved o!
the disagreeable necessity of pronouncing such sentences.

The appaintment by the German Emperor of General Von Verdy du
Vernois ta be the German Minister of WVar is considered ta bc of sorne
importance. The Gencral is 56 years old (the saine age as Lord Wolseley)
and is cousidered ta be the first of the new generatian of German soldiers ta
corne to flie front. He is said ta be the foremost o! living military writors
and further pragress is lookcd ta under hib. 4 q,!!iim in perfectng the Germait
Army as a fighting force. The General is said to somcwhat resemblo Gcn-
eral Grant in appearance. His meastires ivill no doubt be studied with
interest by the British Ililitary authorities.

Sornie time ago a set of pronîatuirely enthusiastie Scotchmen gai up a
considerable agitation about Home Rule for Seotland. It did flot strike us
at flie finie as being based on any very deep or broad toundauions, and the
rejection by a large majority of the House of Comnmons of the recent resolu-
tion in favor of hlome Rule is confirmation af the correctness of aur opin-
ion. Mr. Glaclstono's condemnation of premature measures is decisive, but
we take it t.hat whienever the desire of Scotland for the mneasure becomes the
subject af a national expression, she will get if 'ithout maich trouble. For
ourselves ive think it wiIl be desir3ble whens the time is ripe.

The eligibility of womnen ta positions of public trust and, inferentially,
the question of woman.suffrage generally, is utidergoing a somnewhat crucial
test in England. ,Mr. I3eresford liope, who mas defeated in the newv caunicil
election by an immense nîajority by Lady S indhurst, petitioned for unseating
lier on the ground that wamen cantnt be publ 'c representatives, and Judges
Stephien and Htuddleston dec ided ini favot of the plaintiff. L-idy Sandhiurst
is-i woinan af great ability and large cli.rity, and an intimate friend af Mrs.
(;ladstnnie. An appeal lias been takeni framr the dlecision of the court,
and if that decision is confirmed an inictidm-.nt af the law is probable.

I lias not beeîî quite easy ta understand the disbindmnert of the Il Ancient
and Honorable Artillery Company," af London. As far as ive can gather they
secin ta haie prcferred devoting their large fundç ta their digestive organs
rather than ta nîilitary efficiency The Prince ai WVales was at first accuscd
af arbitrary conduet, but general opinion seenis îîow ta hiave came ta the
conclusion that lie 'vas in thec riglit. At. ail events the squabbie has been
patcbcd up. Thcir .-uns have bcen retturted ta them, and, as wc suppose
.6Wliat is bred iii the bone ivili coi out in the flesh," the Hon. Company at
Once cciebrated tho occasion by a big dinner. WVhether this was a very
wise proceeding may bc a inatter af some -doubt.

If Mr. joncs is rcported corrcctly as toi a speech in the Hanse on lion-
day on the steamship subiidy, hie wvas certainly talking nonsense. The Hion.
gentleman is reprcsentcd as predicting that the now stcamships werc nlot going
tai do mare than seventeen knots, and saying that vessels of the capacity of the
Vancouver- and Parisait cauld nat miake the speed the Governmnent required,
and that cargo was af mure consequence than mails and passengers If tho
Paris ian and Vancou ver niake slow passages it is because they have not
sufficient power. We have painted ouùt that there is flot a vessel of the
Allan Line that bas triple expansion engines, or that cau, as we believe,
steani twelve knots, ta say nathing ai seventeen. Mir. Jones' tharies of the
relative value af things may be gauged by his prefcen,ýe cf schooners ta
steamers. No doub ie o uid have preferred sta:ze coaches to fast trains.

The administration of the law in the Province of Quebec cantinued tai
distinguish itsel! up ta Manday last. A chosen posse headed by a judgc,
who is also, we believe, a promninent niilitia officcr, entcred on z campaign
which resultod, according ta genieral newspaper accounts, in aul interview
with the murderer Miorrison, such as mnight: occur botween the generals of
twa armies anc af wvhiclî should be ini a position rendering it expedient ta
treat for terms ai surrender. «« Rounds af handshaking" arc said ta have
wound up the fricndly discussion, but Gencral Marrîson declincd ta con-
sider the question ai surrcnderiug hinisol! in the absence of a guarantee cf
acquitta], which it is aliost surprising that the gallant judge did flot quite sec
bis way ta conceding On Manday, however, the farce scerris to have como
to an end, as Morrison is reportcd ta bc at Iast lodged in jail aiter liaving
been woundcd.


